
 

RASHTRIYARAKSHA UNIVERSITY 
 

(An Institution of National Importance) 
 

Pioneering National Security and Police University of India 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

EOI Notification: 02/2023- Lucknow Campus, Uttar Pradesh Expressions of interest are 

invited from qualified candidates for Guest/Visiting Faculty at Rashtriya Raksha 

University, Lucknow Campus, Uttar Pradesh. 

 

About Rashtriya Raksha University: 

Rashtriya Raksha University, an Institution of National Importance of India, Pioneering National 

Security and Police University of India, Ministry of Home Affairs, Government of India, is 

established by Act No. 31 of 2020, Parliament of India.  

The University aims to become an academic-research-training ecosystem for national security 

and police. Its endeavours focus on highly professional national security, police education, 

research, and training through its qualified civilian and security faculty, committed human 

resources, motivated participants and students, intellectually stimulating and professional 

disciplined environment, and world-wide network, sharing, and exchange. It aims at providing 

security and strategic education in the contemporary and futuristic security, police and strategic 

studies and interdisciplinary areas.  

The University contributes to the vision of India of Peace, Prosperous and Stable World in 

alliance with grand strategic cooperation between like-minded nations and promoting greater 

understanding between internal security officers, police forces, military and Para-military forces, 

diplomats, civil servants, and civilians to promote the cause of the Nation. It adopts a two-tier 

approach, at the national and international levels, in its education, research and training, and 

extension in order to achieve capabilities to respond to the needs, expectations, and aspirations 

of the security, police and strategic institutions and forces as well as law-making, governance, 

judiciary, economy and the civil society organizations. 

 

 



Eligibility Criteria and Other Requirements for the Guest/Visiting Faculty 

 

The objective for the role of Guest Faculty: 

The Lucknow Campus of Rashtriya Raksha University has started various academic programmes for 

Academic Year 2023-24 and invites expressions of interest from experienced professionals/Officers 

/Academics for the empanelment of Guest/Visiting Faculties for assigning lectures (as and when 

required basis) of the following Programs:   

1. Post Graduate Diploma in Industrial Safety and Security (PGDISS) 

2. Diploma of Police Science 

Required Areas for Teaching:  

1. Industrial and Private Security 

2. Language (Hindi and English) 

Who shall apply?  

 For   Industrial and Private Security 

1. Master Degree with 55% (or equivalent grade) from recognised university or has a sound 

knowledge of the mentioned areas with experience of at least 3-5 years of teaching 

                                                   Or 

           Practitioners and professional in the domain and allied field with experience of more than 05 years. 

 

For Language (Hindi and English) 

2.    Master Degree with 55% (or Equivalent grade) from recognised university with having National 

Eligibility Test (NET) and/or PhD in relevant area. 

 

Honorarium:  

 

1. Guest faculty will be paid a suitable honorarium as per Rashtriya Raksha University. 

 

Note:  

1. Interested Candidates may send their application duly filled in along with Curriculum Vitae/Bio Data 

to up.ao@rru.ac.in by 20th October 2023, 17:00.  

2. Candidates are requested to provide proof of their work experience and educational qualifications. 

3. The candidates are required to fill out a Brief Application Form. The same should be neatly and legibly 

filled or typed preferably in at least 12 Garamond font. 

4. For any query or clarification, please feel free to contact up.ao@rru.ac.in (+91- 9717371304). 

5. Applications will not be considered after the last date. The short-listed candidates will be called for 

interviews (online/offline) after a due screening of the applications through email only. 

6. RRU will not respond to individual queries regarding the status of the application. 

7. The University will contact the applicant if additional information is needed during the screening 

process or if the case is recommended for further processing. Incomplete applications will not be 

considered for the hiring process. 


